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Review of Research of the Value of High Moisture 
Corn for Growing and Finishing Swine 
L .  J. Kortan 
Work at South Dakota State University during the 10 year period 1942-1951 
with soft corn for growing-finishing pigs showed that hogs are well adapted 
to utilize soft corn. In all six trials during this period , pigs fed soft corn 
showed a lower rate of gain per day than the pigs fed hard corn. However, when 
the soft corn was dried and fed, the pigs made practically the same rate of gain 
as the pigs fed hard corn. Compared on a dry matter basis, the value of soft 
corn was practically equal to hard corn for growing pigs. Hmvever, the pigs 
fed soft corn required more corn and also slightly more protein feed for each 
100 lb. of gain. It was found that the best results were obtained by feeding 
the soft corn in the winter because of the deterioration in the quality of the 
corn in the warmer months. Moisture content of the soft corn used in these 
trials ranged from 25 to 50%. 
In more recent years interest in storing corn in the high-moisture shelled 
form has been increasing. This has followed the shift toward field shelling 
of corn at harvest time. In 1970 it is estimated that approximately 60% of 
the South Dakota corn crop was field-shelled. The primary advantages of early 
harvest of high-moisture corn are reduced field losses and the opportunity to 
harvest the stalks as silage when they have greater feed value. 
Work at Iowa State University in the late 1950 ' s  (Hunt et al., 1960) indi­
cated that high-moisture corn was of equal feeding value to dry-Corn when included 
in a complete ground and mixed ration or mixed with a pelleted supplement. In 
Illinois studies, Jensen and Becker (1961) reported that high-moisture corn 
produced approximately the same rate of gain and was utilized as well as dry 
corn when mixed into the ration on an equivalent dry matter basis. 
In the series of Iowa studies, more feed was required per pound of gain 
when high-moisture corn was fed free-choice with supplement in comparison to 
free-choice dry corn and supplement, although the gains were approximately the 
same. Feed required per pound of gain increased because the pigs ate a higher 
proportion of the high-moisture corn resulting in a lower protein content in 
the ration. This same observation of more total feed required per pound of 
gain for high-moisture corn was made by Conrad et al. (1969) from Purdue University 
studies in which the corn and supplement were also-Offered free-choice. In the 
Purdue studies slightly less protein supplement was required per pound of gain 
with the high-moisture corn. 
On the other hand, in University of Illinois (Becker and Jensen, 1961) 
and Michigan State University (Harmon et al . ,  1959) studies, pigs fed high­
moisture corn and supplement free-choice consumed more protein supplement than 
pigs fed dry corn and supplement free-choice. As a result of the increased 
protein supplement consumption, 32 to 51% more supplement was required per pound 
of gain with the high-moisture corn in the Michigan State studies. Gains were 
slightly slower on the free-choice, high-moisture corn than on the free-choice 
dry corn in both the Illinois and Michigan State studies. 
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S ince mos t  s tudi es with free-choice , high-mois ture corn and supplement h ave 
ind icated that under or over consump tion of protein supplement is a prob lem , 
it is reconnnended that the h igh-mois ture corn e i ther be mixed wi th a pelle ted 
supplement or included in a complete ground and mixed ration . Spoilage may 
b e  a prob lem with a complete ground and mixed ration unles s i t  is prep ared dai ly , 
which will increas e the lab or requirement . There fore , an automated sys tem whi ch 
mixes high-mois ture shelled corn and a p el le ted supplement is the mos t des irab le 
method . 
The free-choice sys tem may be us ed successfully if precaut ions are taken 
to insure the p roper intake of protein supp lement in comparis on to the corn 
intake . Certainly more res earch is needed on the type of  supplement which should 
be us ed wi th free-choice , h igh-mois ture corn .  
Summary 
1 .  S tudi es conducted at midwes t  univers ities ind icate that growing 
and finishing pigs may not properly b alance their ration when h igh-mois ture 
corn and supplement are fed free-choice . 
2 .  Rate of gain and feed e fficiency , when compared on an equivalent 
dry matter b asis , have been es senti al ly the same for pigs fed h igh-mois ture 
or dry corn in studies where corn and supplement are mixed together rather 
than fed free- choice . 
3 .  There is no apparent advantage to cracking h igh-mois ture corn for 
growing and finish ing swine . 
4 .  The possib le us e of h igh-mois ture corn in a swine feeding sys tem is 
primarily an economic decision rather than a nutritional one . Thus , the 
various cos ts involved should be carefully s tudied for each individual cas e 
b efore a sound decision can b e  made . 
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